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Â, BAD STARLT. _________good as ever;- but vo

DY 3INNIE; F. W=LINO. know that Joins wlI
Tim teamr tht wemako Our hoarta just

took tobrlng na o'ver thergh 
fwboaxdut

ses vas very grand and 
hm

lime; but shermade abad
atart, and that spolled COURAGE TO DO

the pleasur of the pas-
sage. Just alter we loft ¶ruz Amatleur says,

New York abc ran luto Th young man or boy

Lanother éb!p ana out off Who bua not the courage

bar Btorn, sa that the poor to do what ha knowe l
tÉlng wont to the bottom. 1hfreaofbli

In doing that ralschief riiuld for Inear of en

abe knorkea two halas mrtLuld la s Mueed;a

i baer owu bow, as large but tàore ame thousands

as a nxau' hpad, sud aibe of auch motals--mortala

had ta betaken back to who, would raLlier do

New York for repaire. what they know will xnin

ler thy ene thom, for eternfty than, to
haW ta&teCpin but bc riltuled mnd soff(ed

vore not nesr1y so brave at by their feilowmeni or

as vo vore the firat time. associatea. Weak lndood!

We conid not holp think- We viali to relate éhât

Ing how xoar oflr v hich la really tme-, and

Lad carne ta drownlng us, no macle-up story: A

sud ws weZ6 afraid ta youxng mma attenciel a
trust lier for foar asegaddnee hc

vatild do It again. Thon grnwin n u ered a e vha
vo dld not know but nvrttd1,adwe

vhat abe Lad hurt lier- noher taterpd It udv

self mnore than anybody tho platO platCedg it b

thouglit, and vhen sbo -yso 
bis atenli ie.

camne ta pull tbrongh th eyeao! hia fiand e o

great -iaves out on the g& n ad Fins

se bwudgive, 1~ do not drink vine!"

noxnewhere, and let the At thia sndden exclama-

weber ln sa that she would tion tbey laughod, but lia

alnk and take nua il dovn SIIEPHERDS CALLUMG TflEIR SBF.EP MIIAIE. refuad te drink it Ton
withbar.yu" have pasod since

An? that fs the vay wo feal al.oxit a child ho goas ta the lord :esue, and askm 1dm to ,that'dlnnor. Â few montha sgo ho wau called

vbo ays abadword, or teisa'wrong story, forgive the wicked thinga, the dear Savioxir ta the bedalido of a dylng collego-inhte As

Ordoes any oth6r mUUa thlng. We are makes It jut as thougli thpy badt bews tho poor fellow vwu neaxig Lis ends ho

afrad all tbe time that ho vill do it agaii done ab aU. We were, not mmure b carper- looked, up snd salad - say,-, it wu tb.at

But theroileone good tblng aboutIL. If ters nendd Ourahlpasoasto muke bu as jgluss of wine I drank at tbat dinner t=n

s
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years ago, which rmmcd mue. If I had only
followed jour example, I would bo ail riglit
nov.11 If ho had. If ho had not taken the
fixot glas. One glass only cali. for another.
Boys, don't have te asy uIf;" eay, IlI will
lot It atone."

ONLY A LITTLE OHILD.
OHLY a littie ohlld 1

Yet, Lord, thon calicot me;
Thoreforo, confidingly,

I corne tc thee.

OnIy a 11111e child 1
And thougli I uinWu be,

Thon, Lord, forgiveat met
I corne to thoe

Only a Ilttie cblld 1
Brightly and cheerfully,

Sweetly, obediently,
I corn e V thee1

Only a littie childî1
Thou wllt rny Father be,

Till la eternfty,
I dwell wiLli thee.
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A OHILD'S RISS.
A BWEET littie incident is related by

a wrf 1er, who says, «I asked a littie
cbild, «'Have yen cailed your graudrua te
te& ,' <Yes; WhounIwent to Cali her e
wau aleep, and I didn't know hew to wake
lier. I dldu't wish to halloo at granda,
nor Bhako lier; soIkisedhler on the cheek,
an~d that woko ber sof tly. Thon I Went
ite tho ball, aud sald, pretty loud, IIGrand-

ma, te& la ready;» IIad elhe nover know
wbat woke lier.'"I

TE3E MOUSE, TIuE J100STER, .AND
TILE CAT.

I RYAD a littie etory la a French book to-
day which I thonglit I wonld like te tel
you. It la a ktnd of story callod a fable.
A fable la a atory that ii net true, but only
made up, about animale talklng and acting
liko ral persans, and meaut to show somo
important trntb, which la put at the end,
sud la called the moral.

Tht, fable la about a little menas--a very
littie ans-& klnd of a baby meou% not se
big as your thumb. One day lie thought lio
would go ont iet the yard te seo wliat lie
could find. Bis mother adviied hlm not te
go, but te atay with lier and bis brothers
and asters, lu thetr wamr neat i a liole
under the shied. But lie would go.

In -a short time lie came back, runnlng as
fast as ho could, and Gaenxng to be Iu a
dreadfl frIglt

His mother asked btmvwbat vas the matter.
IlOh, mother 1t1 satd lie, IlI have hl ascl

a terrible filglit. I vas scared almost ont
ef m'y estnsms. I saw a dreai na *daia
In the barnyar&. Ho baid sonietblng tht
Iooked lke feathers ali aver blm, and a
pair cf arme or something, ane on oach aide,
sud ho fiappedl bis ides ',ith theni.

" I vas very muci afraid of hlm-lie vas
sncb su awfu1 looking thing. But pretty
soon I saw suother bEantiful animail lytng
dowu on a tunny fiat stone, se gentie sud
id that I waute lie would take care of

me if Icould only get tobtm. Revwas al
covered with soft fur, juat lUe aucb as we
have, and liebl arnooth and soft bills for
foot, that could net burt auybody, sud lie
looked at me se gently, sud seemed, se kind,
as if lie was glad te sea me, sud vas only
walting for me te corne nearer; but just
thon that other dreadful anirnal jumped np
te the top cf Vhe fence, fiapping bis arms
-ipon bis aides; eud lie acreamed ont with
sucli a frtlhtful acreedl-enougli te frighten
ail the worl 11turned andrtanback herm
just as fast as I could run 1"I

IlPooli 1 1 satd tlie ead menue, Ilthat was
notbing but the rooster crawing 1 He neyer
does anybody sny basrra. But tht aLlier
gentle looktng animal thât you wsuted te
get te, wau the cst In Vies noft sud
liarrless looknig balleast lier feet were sorne
long sud Verribly sharp claws, ail biden
away, ready to catch yen witli as sean as
yen carne near. She wouid have oateu yon
np at one ineutifuL She vas only slyly
waltiug for yen te corne near enough for
lier te spring at yen aud catch you.",

MORAL
It la net aafe te trust tee, rucb te appear

suces. They are aften very deWetffut

A SWEEI SIORY.
RYAD US a Story aWeel,

Do, mamma dear 1
Joov 'will ait at jour foot,

Sue and I boe,
Surely Just as stili as ies little mlce 1
Wo'll listait, behavlng over sei nice&

Minima site rnuslng atone,
A amile on lier face,

And the lbavea turu one by one,
Loaing lier place.

Surely it muet be sometbtng nice 1
Tell ne, and wo'» ho like little rntoe.

1V la a atory aid
0r a 8weet bibe

Lain in a manger cold,
On the coare hay,

Thougli the Son of a King lie camne,
Great in glory, and higb in narne.

QUEER TOM.
Turs story was wrltten for sorne Other

little people, but 1V la se vtry god that wo
give Il te the Stn<neÂM. How many of
therai ii try te ba IlTom Flossofeza ail
this warm month of July ?-

Tom Flossofer was the quoerest boy I
ever know. 1 adt ebluk ho ever cried; I
neyer saw hlm" If Fleda fond lier tulipe
ail rooted up by ber pet puppy, and criait
as littie girls will, Tom was sur te corne
araund the corner wbletli±g, and Bay,
IlWhat niakos you cry?1 Can yen cry
tulipe? do yen think overy sob makes a
rootor bloesarn? HereoUIVstytorghtbem."

Se he would pick up the poor floyers,
put their roots lnto the grGund again,
vhistltng ail the time, make the bod look
srncoth sud fresh, sud take Pieds off te
hunt liensd nesa in the barn. Neither dld
ho do auy differoiitly In lis own troubles.
One day bis great kito mnapped the string
aud fiew far away eut of sigit Tom stood
siff» for ene moment, ana tien turned round
te corne home, wbtstllng a rnerry tune.

" Why, Tom," sald 1, Ilaret you sorry te
lose that kiteo"1

"-Yes, but what's the use? 1I canV t:ke
more tbhn a minute te feal bad. 1 Sorry'
won't bring the kiLo bck, and I vaut te
make suother."

JusV soi when.lie broke bis leg.
Il Po..,r Tom," cxiedllEda, <'cm't PUY auj

m-o-o-o-re 1"
a Im. net poor, ilîther. You cry for meo;

I don't have te do 1V for nyself and I have
a aplendld ie te whMLtle. Beaidos> wbsn
I geVwel haillbeat evey boyIn theo
achool on the multiplication table, for I say
IL over sud ever, till ft makes me uioepy,
every trne My log aebu.
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BEÂUTIFUL HRAN~DS.

My mothoe' weary banda 1
Their praisos lot me speak;

They have held lovea golden banda
So long-they are thin and weak.

They are treznuloua nov sid slow,
But te me thoy are juat se aeet

As when, no long &go,
They guided my baby feot.

They have old and wzinkled growi;
But to me they are just as fair

As when thcy olaiped my own,
And folded them fret in prayer.

Thoy have tohled tbrough patient years,
While no one pralsed their deedsa;

Thoy have vlped moat bitter tours,
And aupplied unnumbered neede.

They have heavy burdae hornes,
When manhood's ctrongth hiu tailed;

'"hey have soothed the lisarte tat mourn,
Ani Inspired the hoarts that qualled.

The naked tbey have clad,
The hungry they have ted;

With tender tonch ana Sad,
MThey have laid away theur dead.

Mother'. bande are thin and old;
But their every touch ll love,

Till they clwip the harp of gold
That avaita thefr touch above.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER

STUDIKB IN JEIwrsu HIB'IORY.

B.O. 1141-1120] IMSOrr 111.

SAMUEL TEEg RIFORMER.

1 Sam, 1. 1-12.

[JuIly 21

comma* to mem te. 3,4.

GOLDEN TEIT.
Ceaie tu do evil; beai te do volls. &

1. 16, 17.
OtJTLINX

1. Repentance, v. 1-6.
2. Victory, v. 7-12.

QUMMTONS JrOB nous STUDT.
What did the Philistinies do wlth the

aiki1 They took It to their owi country.
What rnme upon the places where the

ark vau 3ept t Great plaguca.
What d3xd the Philistines finally do with

the aik Tiey sontIt backto hIerael-
ielk

Why voie tho Israeliteri gladit Becanse
the ark vau the slga of 9odW8 preêence.

To what placle iw» I. finully tùken 1 To
Xlrjth4mcim.

How long dld hI romain thero 1 Twenty
Yeats.

For wbat veo the. Jaraclltea borry 1 For
their aine.

What good prophet prayed for them?
Simd.L

What dia ho teu thora to put avay?1
Their faise gode.

Where did they go to fuat and pray 1 To
Mlzpeh.

Who came to fight against thora thore?1
The Philiatinea.

What did Samuel dot He oflerod
sacrIfices and prayed.

Who vero defeated I The Phisltinee.
Why dld thc Isar.lites gain the victory 1

The Lrd vwu on thefr aide.
What didthey set np iu remombnanco of

the. vlctory?1 A stVne of help.
What vas it callod 1 Ebenezer.
What should vo remombor 1 How God

helpa.
WOBDS WITII LITTF.E PF60PME

TnE )OWNwARD WAY.
It la easy to, go away from, God. A Uitile

nanglity temper, a litt!e self-vil, a littie
untruth, how quickly they chut God ont'

Tini- 1JpwARD WÂY.
Hov am vo corne back? " lCeaae to do

cvii, learn to do wefl." Only God cazx
teach n how; when ho cees vo are sonry
for sin, ho vill corne and hel» un.

DOCTRINAL SUGESTION.-Cofltritiofl for
sin.

CÀTZCHIM QUESTION.
17 What issin 1
Sin la flot obeylng tle comomanda of God t

1B.C. 1095] LEssN IV. (July 28

IBÂEL ÂBRG FOR A KIKG.

1Sam. 2. 4-20. CommUi 10 mem. r4. 4-7.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Nevertiieless the people refused to obey

the voice of Samuel; and they nid, Nay;
butve wll have a king over n. 1lSamn
8. 19.

OUTLINXE

L. The People'a Demand, v. 4-6.
2. The Lord'B Consent v. 7-9.
3. The Prophet's Protest, v. 10.20.

QUSTONS 70R HlOuE BTUDY.
Who judged Isriel for many yearci1

Samuel.
Wliat kindofi a judgo wache?1 A wmze

and safo one.
How long dld the Icselites prosper?1 As

long as tliey obeyed Samuel.
W:siom, did they obey, tIn obeying Samnel 1

The Lord Hlmself.
What did Samuel do viien ho be=ae

old 1 Ho made ia sons judgem.

Weye the'y gcoI judj.eul Tbey vero vOL
What did the Iaraolitc à aok of Samnuel?

Triat ho wculd give them a kirg.
Did thua seoni riglit to Samnuel 1 No;

it seamed evil.
To whom did Sarnuel go fcr counuol 1 To

the L-ird.
Who wau thc truc king of tru 1aa Tho

Lord hinself.
What voro the Iarao1ten rally atking 1

For another king than God.
What did od tell Samnuel t To lot the

people have a kirg.
What else did ho toll him. to do? To

'warn the Iariolites of trouble.
Did thoy bond the varcing i No; they

would have tbelr own way.
Whataboulave gtve to Godt Thefi&et

place In our llvea.
What abali vo have If wo chcosc unothor

king te rul over n Trouble and sorrow.
WOBDS WITII LITTLE PEOFLE.

GOD My Kuo'.
I refuse hlm when I amn seli-vhilod,

prond, diasbedient, unloving.
I chaos. hlm when I amn willing to iuid

hlm and te follov tven when I cannot sec
MY Way.

"itile cbildren, choose hlm,4
Neyer dure refuse hlM.",

DOCTRINAL SuGonnToi.-Dtvine ftr.
bearance.

OÂTBOII1BM QUESTION.
18. Whai .o»iiranddti Gud ysoe to uur

first J)lne.% in theg.arden of Eten 1
Ho commanded theni not te est of the

troc of knowledge of good and evil.

HAVING ME1ECY AliD FORGIVINO

.ALBERT Nu£.oHi's miamma gave hlm a
littie portion of the. flower-gardeu to have
for his very own. fie kept It nlcaly7
weeded, and whon one day bis papa brought
home a nice waterlng-pot, and gave It to
hlm, ho took more care then ever ini keep-
Ing thema fresh wlth 'water. One day
Tommie Touer came to play with limi.
Tommie vaB not a careful boy. I am sorny
to say bis mamnia hala not taught hlm to
be careful. Whoui ho came to se Albert
ho rau about ini the gardon and tramped on
sorneof the pretty flowers ini his bcd. At
firat Albert vas vory angry, and was gohng
to stnike hlm. Bat then hoie topped and
rai away. ias mamama hala bean vatchlng,
and ukod hlm. why hoe changed bbi mind,
and ho said: IlBoes you red to, me
thât Jeans had mercy and forgave people,
ana I vint to be 11ke Jeau,&" Doar Uttle
Albert 1 God vill he1p hlm to b. 11ke

[Jeans.
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PUTTING THE PROPR9ET JEREMIÂH
IN THE PIT.

TiEN toek thay Jeremlah, and eust hlm.
Into the dungeon ef Maichiali the son of
HEa minelecli, that wus ln the court of the
prison i and they lt down. Jarenlel ili

cords. And tn the dungeon thora wus no--r-* ~1, f.a. , . ýj .: -- 1u.IM . 8- 4.wL

Came now, Bweet Sabbath bele taire. (Jer. xxxviii. 6.)
For sweater music swalls, ROSIE'S KMS,
Where the Hloly Spirit dwells- RosiE brouglit father bis dimer. "lPoor
Wliere the vol ce cf prayer le board, tlred papa!" I she sal, and then she klssed
Where we listen to Goals word, hlm and ran away to achool.
And wiLh l hlst rapture ralse John Randa]1 thonglit m'>re of bie ittie
To hlm, our songe of pralse. git'a ls tha. lie dld of the nice dinner she

Ring again, O Sabbath belle,- had brouglit hlm. No one can tel how
For as your mi!c awells, muilol good it d hlm. Perliape IL kept
Fond recollection dwells li from, golng wiLli evil companlons to the
On the blessings that we found liqu()i saloon. Love works wonders!1
Whou we hearkened to your sound, Luttle girls can do a great deal for their
Calling te Goda hanse cf prayer- faters if tliey try. Many are learnlng new-
For the Saviour met ne thera. adays how te cook, and whan thelr fathers

corne home from work et niglit a good sup-Cease again, O Sabbatli belle; per ta ready for them wich -Rosie or Sagie
For the sweetest music swells lias prepared. And they can get a good
Wliere the Saviour ever dwells: breakfat for thora, tee, lni the znornlng.
We shall go to moetthemthere, « My papa says ho cunwork se good wlin
And withainteand angeb share lio lias lad one of rny nice omelets lni the
In the everlasting praise mornhng,u sala Frida. Frýidas u ot qulte
Of lis redeemhng grame twelve Yeats old, but she vas an excellep,

littie ceok. She bail learned at sohool. lni
<EM"sala eue littie urchtn to anothler, this way ahe helPed ber mothar, toC, and

SI, dose your achoolmaster ever give *lius made all the family hiappy.
Son any rewWra of nedt?" I 1 poGe If yen, try te niake home conifortable and
),a aoewas wu th rejolndor; <lieo gives me a Jpleasant, fathers ana mothers would flot we
thraddn evey day, a y I mat 0 Jw 1I often be tompted to go to liqunnaaloons.

FAITHFUL RISIE.

"O 1MkMMA, sald Elale, "aren't 3V0U gind
lt'a suai a beautiful day?"

It -xas Saturday afternoon, and ahe was
Roingl to a lawn party at Mabel Hlall's.
Maemra amlled as Wsle put lier arme ar. ad
bier neck, oaying betwoen !bOr kiies, IlWun t

va have a lovoly Urne?" I
', 1 Lape so' ead the mether. " Raieo

ber, deur, te be unsuifll mnd inuke semaÇn ens e happy:'
"'Yes, mamnma," alie repllod, l'l'Il try,

good-bya." And off she ldppcd.
Juat as alie readlied thei bottoni of the

ll, and could se Mabel's lieuse at the top,
a littie baraheaded chlld toddlad aronnd a
corner and came up te lier. She knew the
waslerwoniana baby at once, and elie ex.
clatmed, IlWliy, Jolinny Marphy. nra you
iunnlng away?1"

Dolin' wal," uid Jobnny, gleefally
WMore la your mother" 1 Iueid Elsie.

"Doin' walk," anid Johnny again, ana off
lie started.

Elsie looked up the bil and saw cbildren
runnhng on the lawn. Hler hbout beat fast
as she thouglit, Il The party bas begun."

But Johmny-what would become of hlma
if she lait hlm 1 She ran out Itb the road,
brought~ hlm back te the sldewalk, and
turned down the street leading te the
wash6rwoen'.

IDcli'. to'walk wid ce," sala Jebzuny, us
lio trotted along by lier aide, holding lier
liand.

It was a long distance, but ahe thonglit,
'wiLh a littie sob, <' If I roun baok, 1 ahant ba
very late."p

Moen as readhed the'.bouse'the'«door
was open, but nobody vas thora. Jehnny
wu. ttred and cros and wentea a a alilnk.-I
She got b ime 'water fitthe big Lin
dipper, but as lie rased li hcad, lie bnmpad
IL againat the dlppoe, and the water was
ispllled over Elaie's. fresh white gown,
drenching the front cf IL.

Poor Johnny and poor Elulel1 Tliey beLl
cr!ed, but Jolinny's tears wre woon forget-
ton in a nap. Duar, patient; Elale sat and
watched till his mother came home, venu'
and worrled witi lier long muah for the
littie ruaway.

Mlie lest the party, but after uhe had
sobbed eut lier disappol ntmant in lier
mother'a ar=, maums Nd dg, <Repast yeur
vers for to-day, darllng."

With a trembling voice Riai repeated,
«Inasmudh as yehave dSw IL unto oneof

the leait of thes my brerxv. je have done
[t ianto me"-iS. &a Adv.oda

132 true te lia dream of tiuy yoith.
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SkBBATHýBELtS.
RiNo on, sweet Sabbatli bells;
For as your music swells
'Unto, the heut IL talle
0f wership due te hlm
Whio dld. eut seuls radeem-
Calls to the hiome cf prayer,


